
in the attorney general's office. I

disapprove of Item ,, Section 10, as

having been spent without authority
of law. This is $1,150 due the secre-

tary of the Audubon society for last
year. I disapprove of Item 7, Section
12, as I think the same is excessive,
$7.500 for water furnished by athe

city of Columbia to State institutions
in Columbia. I disapprove of Item 12,
Section 12, because I think it should
be paid under adjutant general's gen-
eral fund. This is $31.50 for insur-

ance on armory.

State House Commission.
"I disapprove of Item 15, Sectfon

12. because I believe. it is useless, $2,-
500 for the commission that takes

care of the State house grounds and

provides for work 4nd plants.' I dis-

approve of Item 17, Section 12, be-
cause I think it should be paid from

the adjutant general's fund, '$400 for

repairing arsenal at Beaufort.' I dis-
approve of Item 2, Section 13, be-

cause I believe it a useless expendi-
ture of money. This is '$1,900 contin-

gent fund for State Geologist Sloan.'
I disapprove of Items 6 and 7, Section
14, because I believe this wasted and

is not giving a valuable return to the

taxpayers, salary of statistical -clerk,
$1,000, and salries of two inspectors,
$1.200, and $500 each ror expensef In

commissioner of agr-culture dlepart-
ment, total $4,400. I alsapprove of
Item 22, Section 15, as tils work
should be done by the code commis-
-sioner at the salary rrovided by law.
This is an allowance of $450 for extra
work. I disapprove of Item 6, sec-
tion 16, because I believe this should
be paid from the contingent fund of,
the health department. This is $1,000
for enforcement of the pure food and
drug law.

University Auditorium.
"I disapprove of Item 4, Section 19,

because thte State is not in a financial
condition at this time to make 'the
appropriation. This is for the audi-
torium building at the University of

+ Carolina, $16,666.66, to be pro-
-ided this year. I disapprove of Item

13, Section 19, for the same reason.

This is $5,000 for extension of heating
plant at University. I disapprbve of
Item 4, Section 20, for the same rea-

son. This is $6,000 for enlargement
of infirmary at Winthrop. I disap-
prove of Item 7, Section 20, for the

~same reason. This is $960 for three
critic teachers at Win.tbrop. I disap-
prove of Items 3 and 4, Section 23,
for the same reasons. 'This is $8,500
and $2,000 for heating plant and Arte-
sian 'well at the colored college. I
disapprov:e of Item 6, Section 24, be-

cause I consider it a useless and un-

necessary position. This is $720 for

paying stenographer for Prof.. Tate.
Confederate Home.

"I disapprove of Item 8, Sectiona 24,
because the constitution, in my opin-
ion, forbids donations by the legisla-
ture of public funds for private pur-
poses. This is. $2,000 for the Confed-
erate home college, Charleston. I dis-
approve of Item 2, Section 26, because
I do not feel that 'the State is finan-

cially able to make the improvement
~at this time. This is for building a

ieating plant at Florence Reforma-
'tory, $15,000. I disapprove of Item 5,
:Section 30, because I do not believe
-the clerk is necesary, as the secre
tsary should do the work. This is $1,-
0O0 for indexing clerk in historical
commission. I disapprove of Itlem 12,

Sec.tien 33, because { believe th econ.
~titution orbids diis doPetioni nub-
lic funds for private purposis. T1is

is $1,000 for 'the South Carolina Live
Stock association. I disapprove of
Ttem of 14 and Item 15, Section 33, be-
cause these are societies composed of
private individuals and do not belong

Vto the taxpayers of the State, and they
are charged for all 'admissions or oth-

~er -privileges received from the same.

This is $3,000 and $1,000 for the State

spicultural society and State Color-
ed fair. I disapprove of such items or

sections of Section 38 as are in conflict
w~ith the foregoing disapprovals.

"Very respectfully,
"Cole L. Blease,' Governor."

* Action in House.
Here is how the vote 'stood on the

various questions: On the i.tem of $5,-
00'0 for investigations by the comptrol-
1erO general. Teto sustained 32 to 32.

Onproviding $i,500 for an actuary for

the department of insurance, the veto

-was sustained 4,2 to 22. The $600 for

c'erk hire in treasurer's office was

n-::ined in bil 56 to 10. The veto of

$S0C for a law clerk for the attor'ney
general was sustained 36 to 30. The

house sustained the veto by a vote of
39 to 27, and refused to allow the
bar-k pay due the. chier game warden.
The house refused to sustain the

veto to the provision for $7,500 for

water supplied by Columbia to State
institutions by a vote of 42 to 21. The
item remains in the bill so far as the

house is concerned. T'he house by a

rote of 59 to 6 retained the item of $36
,for insurance over the governor's
reto. By a vote of 53 to S the house

retained th'e item of $2,300 for the

maintenance of the State house
rounds over and above tue g-wernor's
-to. By a vote of 33 to :9 the house

lined to reirstate the item of 81.-fo contingent fnnd for thte Stte

geologist. By a vote of 53 to 12 the
house refused to sustain the gover-
nor's veto on a fund of $400 for the

Beaufort arsenal.
No Inspectors.

By a vote of 37 to 31 the house sus-

tained -the veto by lacking the neces-

sary two-thirds vote on the appropria-
tion, for two inspectors for the depart-
ment of agriculture. By a vote of 57

to 9 the house refused to sustain the
veto on the $1,000 item for the pure
food inspector. The item goes back in
the bill. The code conimissioner gets
his $450, notwithstanding the - eto.
Mr. Renibert and Mr. Kibler lead the

fight to retain the item for a new

auditorium for the University of South
Carolina. Mr. Williams objected to

the appropriation an'1 said the State
could not afford to spend the money.
Mr. Riley called the prev-ious question.
Then caime the roll call. An yea and

nay vote is necessary on each item.
Thos(e about the room had been keep-
ing tab found that the vote stood 46 to

22, then there were appeals to mem-

bers to change over, and Mr. Bowman

gave the South Carolina University
the 47th vote, which made thle- two-

thirds vote and then there went up the
loudest, the sharpest and 'the heartiest
applause. It was as unexpected as

the message had been, and wh.en the
result was certain another cheer and
Ia whoop ralg forth.

Speaker Shocked.
Speaker Smith was so shocked that

Ihe talked of clearing the galleries and

floor, but he repented and uttered a

warning. By a nrgin of one vote the
house refused to au.-tain the veto on

the University audnorium item and it

goes to the senate.
No Heating Plant.

The house declined to override th'e
governor's veto on th:e $5000 item to

make the University heating plant of

,any avail. The veto on this was 40 to
27. Mr. Tom McDow made a ringing
speech to override the governor's veto
of the $6,000 item for an extension of
the infirmary at Winthrop.' Mr. Wood-
ward Dixon,. who stood for all the
colleges, rallied to support of Mr. Mc-

Dow, but only six members, Messrs.
Ashley, Davis Harris, Hutto, Irby and
Williams, voted to sustain the veto

and 64 against, so the $6 000 for the
infirmary went back int~ the ibill.
The item for critics for Winthrop was
also sustained, 59 to 11, an<a remains
in the- 'bill, the veto being overruled.
There was no veto on the Citadel. The
new building is provided -for in the
bill. The new building for Winthrop
is also left without gubernatorial in-
terference. The item for new build-
ings; at the University is the only one

involved. The house voted to over-

rule the veto and the question goes
to the senate to be concurred in or
voted out. The heating plant at the
colored college was left our. Th.'" o'nv-

ernor's veto was sustain'd, 47 to 24,
whioh the speaker 'held was one short
of the two-thirds vote necessary. Had
Mr. Beamnguard voted, the result
would h'ave bee~n different, and the
veto would hiave. failed., The 'house
voted for artesian well for the colored
college. The governor cut out the $2,-
000 and the house rehisea to sustairn
the veto, 60 to 11.

SteTographer for TMte.
The house refused to sustain the

veto of $720 for a clerk and steno-
grapher to Prof. Tate, whQ has to hav
som on in his office while out in the
State. By a vote of 55 to 15 the vetc

W'as not sustained. Mr. Ashley To-
bias led the fight sto over-ride the gov
ernor's veto on the $2,000 item for the
Conederate home, in Charleston. Mr.
Toddl supplemented his efforts and
had Mr. Ashley cast his very first vote

against sustaining the veto. The
house allowed the- $2,000 item by a
vote of 65 to 5 over the governor's
veto. The Charleston members on the
floor, got busy and won on the house
side. Mr. Browning explained why
the Industrial college at Florence
needed the new building and improve-
ments. Dr. Dick gave an 'eloquent
picture of the work done at the re-
formatory and explamiedz now neces-

sary the help was. Mr. Dixon wanted
the veto sustained, but the housse by
4S to i8 kept the item in the bill and
refused to sustain the veo. The housE
then by a vote of 49 to IS overruled
the veto as to the index~clerk for the
historical commission:er anad reinstated
~the $1,200 item. The bill provided $1,-
000 for the Live Stock association. On
this the house voted 47 to 130, refusirg
to sustain the governor. and the ite:u
goes back into the bill. SIr. Brown-
ing made a pecrsonal and strong ap-
peal to sustain the item of $3,000 for
the State Fair association.
The State fair appropriation of $3,-

000 was retain(ed in the bill by a vot(
of 57 to 7, anid the item goes back into
the act. On the vote on the State col-
ored f.air the veto was rejected, 49 tc
14, and this item was restored to the

bill. Ir. Browning said t.he veto came
like a thunderKlap and he wanted tc
rcur to some matters. Speaker Smith
hel d that it was not usual to reconsid-
r votes on ai veto question. Ir.
'r''in. howev'r. wi1thdrew the mo-

house summarized its previous action.
What the House Did.

This is a summary of the house's
action tonight:
Veto sustained: Five thousand dol-

lars comptroller's investigations,
500 insurance actuary, $480 law clerk
for attorney general, $1,150 Audubon
balance, $1,900 contingent for State
geologist, 5,000 for heating plant at

University, $8,000 for heating plant
at Colored college, $1,000 for statisti-
cian of department of agriculture.
Veto not sustained: nx hundred

dollars for treasurer's clerk, $7,500
for water in Columbia, $31.50 for in-
surance armory, $400 for arsenal, $450
0or codie commissioner, #16,666 for

University of South Carolina, $6,0001
for pure food inspectors, $720 for
critics at Winthrop, $2,000. for Arte-1
sian well at Colored college, $1,000
for pure food inspectors, $7.20 for
Prof. Tate's clerk, $2,500 for State
house grounds, $2,4co ror ractory in-
spector and expenses, $2,000 for Con-
federate home, $15,000 for reformatory
at Florence, $1,200 for index clerk of

Ihistoric commissions, $1,000 for Live
Stock association, $5,000 for State Fair
society, $1,000 for coiored fair. Total,
$64,397.50.

It will be noted that in no vote was

the governor's veto sustained by a

majority vote, -and had the majority
vote prevailed, every item, except one,
where there was a tie, would have
bleen restored. On two votes, the ac--

tuary for the ,insurance department,
the -heating plant at the colored col-
lege, were not restored to the act by
one vote. The house tried to get back
to the previous close votes, but could
not get to it. At 11.20 o'clock the
house finished its voting and sent the
bill to the senate for its action.

The Senate's Action.
IColumbia State.
On the item relating to an extra

clerk in the State treasurer's office
the senate, by a vote of 18 to 11, sus-

tained thle veto.
On the matter of paying $7,500 for

water rent to.the city of Columbia for
water used by the State institutions,
Senator Mauldin explained briefly -that
it was necessary i'f South Carolina
would pay anything for use of the
water. The item was passed.
The senate sustained the veto on

the appropriation of $31.50 for insur-
ance on the State armory.
There was some discussion on the

appropriation of $2,500 for the corn-
mission on State .house and, grounds,
Ibut by. a vote of 16 'to 13 the veto was

sustain'ed. '

By a vote of 23 to 6 the senate over-

Iruled the veto of the governor on an

Iappropriation of $400 for the repairs
on -the State arsenal at Beaufort.
By a vote of 17 to 11 the $1,2001

given to the two inspectors in Com-
missioner Watson's office was killed.
The su.m of $450 ror help for the

code com.missioner was allowled,. the
Iveto to the contrary notwithstanding.
The vote 25 to 4.

The University.
The veto of the governor on the~

appropriation for the University of1
South -Carolina's ,auditorium caused
discussion. Senator Stuckey, a Cita-I
[del graduae, said thmt as the~oitadeiJ
nZived an appropriation, 66 shouI1

the university. Senator Laney took
the same view. If Winthrop and the
Citadel gain, Carolina should as well.
Senator Appelt has long record of vot-

Inmg for appropri'ations, but felt it his
duty here to vote agamnst it. Must go
slow.

The settate z'efused to pass the bilI
'over the veto of the governor, the
vote heing 17 to 12 i.n favor of the
passage, buit iadking the two-thirds
majority. The inrge uf'ovd qulickly
dispersed as the vote W$as announced,
and hisses broke out i the I6bby,
calling a reprimand from the d'haiit
The vote was as follows:
Yeas-Carlisle, Christensen, Clifton

Croft, Green, Johnstone, Laney, Law-
son. Mars, T. J. Mauldin, McCown,
Montgomery, Muckenfuss, Spivey,
Stewart, Stuckey, Young-17.
Nays-Appelt. Black, Crosson,

Earle, Epps, Forrest, Hal!, Hardin,
Lide, W. L. Mauldin, Strait, Sullivan,

The senate also refused to pass the
item providnig foi enlarging the Win-
throp infirmary. The vote was only
one majority-15 to 14. For three
nlew\ critic tehers at Winthrop the:
vore was 17 to 11 in favor of the

nays. The senators vote as follows
in the Winthrop infirmary matter:

*Aves-Messrs. Carlisle. Christensen,
C'roft, Crosson, Hall, Hardin, .John-
stonie. T. .T. Mr.n!idin, McCown. Mont-
gomiery, Mauckenftns, Spi'cey, Stewart,

S!I van, Young-iS.
Nays-Messrs. Appelt, Black, Clif-

ton, Earle. Epps. Forrest, Green,
Laney, Lawson, lide, Mars, W. L.
Mauldin, Strait, Stuckey-1 4.
The senate refused to pass over the

governor's v.to the item providing
for an art esian well at the State col-
ored college. The vote was: Ayes 9,
nayvs 1 7.
Prof. Tate will not get a stenog-

rapher, the senat e r.afusing to pass
ie:n

ie
720 ve to.
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The appropriation of $2,000 for the
Confederate home college caused
much discussion. Senators Christen-
sen, W. I. Mauldin, Clifton, Montgom-
ery, Epps and Carlisle .debated the
uestion. The senate, by a vote of 22
to 6, passed that portion of the bill
over the veto of the governor. ,

The appropriation of $15,000 for the
South Carolina Xndustrial school
building was lost to the institution
when the senate, by a vote of 16 ayes
and 12 nays, refused to pass over veto.
There will be no indexing -clerk for

the historical commit-:on, the vote to
ass over the veto being- 17 to 10. ,

The South Caroslina Live Stock as-

ociation will not get $500, the vote
o pass over':the veto being 15 to 12
n favor of the nays.
A scant majority of one proving in-
ufficient, the item giving the State
air society $5,000 was stricken from~
he bill. The vote was 14 to 13.
By a vote of 19 to 8 the appropria-
ion for the negro State fair was alsc
tricken out.
When the senate had finished foui
tems had be'en .passed over the vet<
f the governor. The appropriation
f $7,500 for water for public institu-
ions in Columbia, $400 'for repairs tc
rsenal at Beaufort, $450 for assist-
nt to code commnissioner, $2,000 fox
onfederate home college.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is ahereby given that We? th*
mdesigned JuAry Cmrnissoners fo2
ewberry County, S. C., will onl th(

2id day of Marchl, 191.1, at 9 o'clocli
. ni., in the~ offce of the COjerk ol
ourt, openly and publicly draw thf
ames of twelve men Who shall serv<
s Grand Jurors for one year, aru
lso the names of thi,rty-six men wh<
hall serve as Petit Jurors for the
ourt of General Sessions which will
onvene on March 20, 1911L

.Tno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commfisioners for Newherry
ounty, S. C.
February 16, 1911.

DR. KELDAU
ill answer' emergency calls In c'o
eton with his office work. Special-
ies, morphine and other drug habits.
ours 9 toi 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-
oon. 10-28-6mos

ANKflUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS-
CHARGE.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In the matter of G. M. Boyd Epting,
ankrupt.
To the Honorable Wmn. H. Brawley,
~dge of the District Court of the
nited States for the District of South
arolina.
G. \l. Bogd Epting, of Newberry, in

the County of Newberry, and State of
South Carolina, in said District, re-

srectfully represents that on the 24th
ay of May last past, he was duly
djudged Bankrupt under the acts of
ongress relating to Bankruptcy;

hat he has duly s"rrendered all his
roperty and rights of property, and

has fully complied with all the re-

uirements of said acts and of the
r4ers of the Court touching his Bank-
uptcy. tdb
Wherefore he prays ththe may b
ecreed by the Court to have a full
scharge from all debts provable
gnst his e'state under said Bank-
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Start One
A bank account pron

lishes responsibility and
It is your best friend.

Nothing in the world
* like a bank account.

feeling that you are not
one today.

I When you establish
I you feel sure and you1

Banks.-have been the
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The best way to pay
It's less trouble' and si
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WE PAY 40

Newberry Sai
i OF NEWBER

Capital - -

JAS. MdINTOSH, President

Dated this 4th day of February, A. er

D. 1911. th

G. B.joyd Epting, ca
I Bankrupt. er

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of South Carolia-s Cc

On this 6th day of February, A. D. ms

1911, on reading the foregoing peti- sai
tion, it is- to

Ordered by the Court, that a hear- as

ing be had upon the same on the 21st Wi

day of February, A. D. 1911, before

said Court, at Charleston, in said Dis.:
trict, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; (Si
and that notice thereof be published
in the Newberry Herald and News, a

newspaper printed in said District,'
and that all known creditors and oth-
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